Job Title: Vietnamese Translator for Color 14 class

Duties: Translate in Vietnamese during Lecture period and Lab period in studio art class (Color 14)

Additional duties (not included in job description):
Assist during Lab working time when the instructor directs the student and reiterates the goals of the assignment as students work on their projects.

It would be helpful, but not necessary, if the work study student has some art background.

Number of positions: 2

Department: Art

Work Location (room # or area): VPA 200

Desired number of hours per week: 6 hours per week per one Color 14 class

Duration:
- [ ] Fall Only
- [ ] Spring Only
- [x] Fall & Spring
- [ ] Academic Year

Contact information to set up interviews

Name: Mrs. Patricia Moran, Instructor
Phone #: cell (510) 304-3773

Email: Patricia.Moran@evc.edu    paddyart@aol.com